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Recital for Students
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The UNM music faculty will present a recital Saturday at 4:30 in
the Science Lecture Hall in order
to present a program of classical
music for ~tudents attending the
summer high school music clinic.
The program is as
"Third Movement of the
Concerto" by Beethoven, played by
Kurt Frederick; "Ale Luise die
Briefe" and "The Warning" by
Mozart, "Nancy Hanks" by Elie
Seigmeister, and two Negro spirituals, sung by Jane Snow; "Berceuse" and "Pcrlonilise in A Flat
Major" by Chopin, played by
Handel, played by
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a Riding" by Frank Blidge, sung The Adirondaclc Forest preserve
by Donald McRae; three Baroque is the largest fo1•est preserve in the
songs sung by McRae and accom· United States.
panied by Walter Keller at the
ha1·psichord.
The first steamboat experiment
The concert is open to the public. was made by John Fitch.
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1802 Central Ave. SE

Ph. 2-0547

CASA LUNA
PIZZERIA

SUPER SERVICE
Behind the University

Real Italian Spaghetti

PIZZA

First Presbyterian Church

Across from the Art Bldg.
1912 Central SE
2-8413

Copper & Locust NE
Services at 8 :30 and 11 a.m.

"DAVY CROCKETT"
Authentic Melodrama
Boo the Villain!
Applaud the Hero!
Curtain 8:30p.m. (Except Sunday 7:30p.m.)
Adm. $1.85-$2.00 (tax inc.)
Children $.50
T11n Admission Tickets $14

24 HOURS PER DAY
"EAT MORE"
"EAT BETTER"
"PAY LESS"

SACONY
,MIX ond MATCH SEPARATES

Across from Hodgin
on Central

IN COTTON POPLIN

NewYork Records in
Albuquerque
Poetry- PlaysFolk Music- Jazz

10"/o Discount

I

A WELL-FITTED
SUN HALTER AND
FRONT-BUTTON
FLARED SKIRT

At.

Hoffman's Records
Hotfmantown Shopping
Center
8246 Menaul NE-Ph. 9·4711
Closed Tuesday
Open Monday from 9-9
Sunday 1-5

')

·$2.50

Now Playing- On Stage

Student & Faculty

I

Try our Rum and Egg
Shampoo plus a Cream.
Rinse and Set all for

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST ENTERTAINMENT
THE SUMMERHOUSE THEATRE

•

VISIT

E E Students
Working .With
Transistors

MODERN BEAUTY SALONDRY HAIR PROBLEMS

PITSCHNER'S

BEE LINE
GAS

et1c

Open Tuesday Evening till 9

l

• ;j'

•

HALT,ER $2.95
SKIRT $6.95

3RD & COPPER

200 YALE
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'SACONY

OKIE JOE'S
l

ONE OF THE GANG
Sacony beautifully tailors a halter
th!lt zips in back, a fine top for
sktrts, shorts 1 or slacks for sun
fun or shoppmg. To contrast or
m)l-tch, .a fl.are or a skirt banded
wtth sbtchmg and front buttons,
'Yashab.le, color-fast cotton pop•
!m t~at has that ,clean, fresh look,
m etght sparkhn~ colors:, red
gold, black, whtte, lavender:
agua, green, and royal blue.
Stzes: 8 to 18,
• Sportsweal'
Separates today
MainFlo,or

Come in to Browse

COOL
COOL
AIR CONDITIONING
and you can browse undisturbed

n~"-fl~l!~!!'M"'.L ade

Milwaukee Famous ..•

.

Student Union Building

The Associated Students Bookstore

'

.
Store Hours: Frida~ 9:30 to 9:00-0ther Weekdays 9:30 to 5·30
Ph. 2·'1112 THI!D AND CENTRAL
PHONE 7-0101

Pucci Distributing Co.

~o-----~---------------J11416 1st S.t. NW

'

~osts

N.M. Water Study
Gets Huge Gront
For Current Year

Oh! Tuhellwidit;
anyway.

,,

Thursday, July 19, 1956

Vol. GO

PH. 5-1323

3424 CENTRAL SE

Welcome Summer Students
Headquarters for Religious
Books
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
614 CentralE
Phone 2-6291

.<
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AND PARTY DRESSES

Patronize Our Advertis:rs
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TID VOICE Ol UU UNIVl.lUIITY Of NEW JBXICO

·····················•·•···
·······~
PRETTIEST SUMMER BRIDALS

Frank Pinkerton, Jack Stephenson,
and Walter Killer; "Epigrams" by
Henry L. Clarke and "Love Went

~
l
is the trend at
.. co~m~t~-·~~~te;;-;l
"Pee Wee" leaguer Paul Duran (left) is being taught the fine;
points of catching by Richard Chapple of UNM and Danny
Vivian finds out from Ralph Duran, also a UNM student that there
is ~ore to holding a bat than meets the eye. Physicai education
maJOrs work at the center as part of their college training.-(Stati
photo)
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Change in System

Of Bookkeeping
Revealed os Couse
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Biology Talks
Planned Here

Vet's Nof:s · · ·

VA Investigates
FrouduIent 'loans
·

Eric McCrossen

-----------------------------~----'----------Editor req~~s~~~ebyloathnelVe~dteerrsanasreA:::!t:

.
.
Jerry Brown -------------------------------------Managing Editor ~strabon t? report. an~ loan~ commg to thetr attent10n m wh1ch the
Fred Brown ------------------------------------Business Manager pdropefrty isthtra1nsferr1ed. witdhinte 90
ays ro!ll . ~ oan. c osm.g a •
VA sa1d ~t IS takmg ~h1s stE>p to
Member of. the Associated Collegiate Press
check the .ll~egal pract~ce o! veterans acqumng properties wtth GI
loans for .resale t? non-veterans.
From time ~o ttm.e, VA has uncovered cases m whiCh home loans
That figures can lie is amply indicated in today's lead were g'!aranteed on b~half ?f vetstory concerning athletic subsidies at UNM. The fact that erans .who had no I!ltention ~f
$20,000- is indicated as a salary increase for the coaching occupymg the properties as thetr
.
staff mjght cause many members of this institution to feel homes.
~A sa1d that gener~lly the vetslighted and wonder about the value of the coaching staff. ~rans who we~e parties. to these
Actually, the increase is because of a realistic book- llleg~l transactiOns were mdu~ed to
obtam GI loans by pers~ns who
keeping system which charges and credits the department were
fully aware of the senousness
which actually receives or spends the money in comparison of the offehl!'ses ~nd of thle consequVenAces w tch 1 mtg~ resu td. h
to the old system which was less realistic.
·
~ ~ le~ ers. an ot er
The $303,000 expenditure, including a $158,000 subsidy, personsurges
part1c1patmg m the GI

Money, Money, Money ...

,r

I

~

for the athletic department seems logical enough. Before
the taxpayers start howling about the expenditure it might
be well if the subsidies 'for the other departments in all the
state institutions of higher learning were known. Then the
athletic expenditure wouldn't seem out of proportion. At
present, there is no basis for comparison.
-EM-

Vic Vet says

Newspapers Called
'Unregulated Utility'

by Dick Bibler

LitTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

61: A SC t-\00!..

"U'ACHING.

MARM-/
YOU~

.

Dr. John B. Storer, of. the Los
Alamos bl'o-chem1·cal research division, lectured here Monday on the
"Biological Effects of Radiation" to
the radiation biology class.
Radiation biology,, a :>pe~;~ial eighdt
weeks summer semmar, sponsore
jointly by the Atomic Energy Commission and the National Science
Foundation to inform high achool
science teachers of the peacetime
uses of atomic enegry, is being
taught here by Dr. Martin Fleck,
UNM professor of biology,
The 20 students taking the course
here were picked from more than
100 applicants and have received
scholarships from the AEC and the
National Science Foundation. They
receive $50 a week plus $12 for each
dependent.
Equipment for the course including kits for students co~taining
radio-active sources and measuring
apparatus, is supplied by the AEC.
Throughout the rest of the seminar, students will hear outstanding
scientists each Monday Wednesday
and Fliday mornings.'
··
'
Dr. Clarence C. Lushbaugh spoke
on "Radiation Pathology" yesterday and Friday Dr. !renee Boone
will lecture on "Atmatologic and
Carcinogenic Effects of Radiation."
Two other universities Duke and
Harvard, are teaching the course
this summer.
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J'or fin Information eontllctnUT DiA~t
VETERANS AI)IIJNISTRATION dlljee

Lincoln O'Brien, publisher of four
daily papers in New Mexico, told
the summer lecture series audience
Monday night that a newspaper
must be l'un ''half for public service
and half to make money.''
He explained that a newspaper,
in his opinion, is "an unregulated
public utility" and if it doesn't
offer public service it will be of no
use. However, a paper must show
a profit or it will go out of business. O'Brien said that a paper is
an expensive operation today, and
the cost of publication is going up.
He closed his hour-long talk with
an appeal to young pe~ple t~ enter
the newspaper profession.
O'Brien was introduced to the
audience at the third Lecture Under
the Stars by Keen Rafferty, chairman of the department of journalism.

Chonge in System
Revealed as Couse
C • df
ontmue rom page 1
of state il!stitutions be P.rese~ted
to the legislature as a hne Item
rat~erll ~hat~tbte.ing linbcldudetd in the.
ov~ra ms 1 u 1o~a u ge .
.
The net de.fici~ of the athletic
department is JUStifiable, It can not
operate without a deficit," Popejoy
said. He said he thought the. de~ cit
was a reasonable one constdenng
the number of students who participate in the program· and the
student body interest shown in the
events. He also sa!d t~at all departments of the umverstty operate
at a loss. State appropriations and
student fees pay for the operation
of the university but with the state
subsidy there would be no university.
- . During 1954-55 the athletic subs1dy was $88,000 but only two
coaches were paid from the athletic
budget. J,ast year the salalies of
four coaches were .charged to the
department and in the present year
six coaches are paid by the athletic
department.
. .
The state subsidtes granted other
institutions for inter-collegiate
athletics foll~w: New Mexic_o A~M,
$83,575; R1ghlands Umverstty,
$10,000; New· Mexico Western Colleg~, $2~,299; Eastern New Mexico
Umversity, $24,000; and New Mexico Military Institute, -$46,365.
Most of these institutions do not
charge their coachirtg staffs to the
athletic budget, but to the physical

ed ucation department.

1

NMWa·r·er· Study
•

•

6ets Huge Gront

Continued from page 1
Two regions concerned in the
study are the San Juan Basin and
the Rio Grande Basin.
New Mexico is .entitled to 600,000 acre-feet of San Juan Basin
water after wastes and losses are
deducted, The 600,000 acre-feet
covers a depth of one foot.
The work may revea~ that there
may be patterns affecting population, income, and industrial production.
If it does, it may suggest changes
in federal, state, ~:~nd local laws
dealing with water, and it may nffeet programs of conservation, development, and administration in
water matters.
The university will furnish offices
for administration of the study.
~esults are to be wlitten and pubhshed. Prof. '\,Vollman will be on
leave from his teaching duties at
UNM for a year to direct the
studies.
Other members of the important
study group are Dr. H. Ralph
Stucky, chairman of the department of ~gricultural economics at
New Mex1co A&M College, hydrologist Francis X. Bushman of the
Bureau of Mines at Socorro, and
New Mexico State Engineer Stephen R_e_yn_o_ld-:-s_.=-::-----

loan program to assist in every way
to avoid such cases.
All property sales occurring
within 90 days of closing, reported
by lenders, will be investigated by
VA to determine whether sales of
entitlement were involved or
whether there were valid re~sons
which prompted the sale of the
property. •
·
Under the law, veterans must
have the intention of occupying the
property at the time of closing, as
well as at the time of loan application. This has been misunderstood
·
by some, VA said.
If circumstances occur after a
-.""
loan application has been submitted
to a lender which would make it Dr. Seth Nicholson, astronomer
impossible for the veterans to oc- with the. Mount Wilson Observacupy the property the loan would tory since 1916, will speak on "Exbe ineligible ana' should not be ploring the Universe," in the Lee-::----;--:=;:--------::--:-.--::--;;;-.---:--:-:---.;:--:--I closed VA emphasized.
tures Under the Stars series, MonAr·
VA' said lenders should make dayatSinfrontoftheAdministrasure at the time of closing that a tion. building.
.
.
veteran does in fact still intend to N1cholson, who recewed hts B.S.
occupy the property as his home. degree from Drake University, and
The psychology department is
his Ph.D. degree at the University
of California, is the discoverer of
conducting a research program for
Sandia.Bas: to de;termine common The Art Education department
OV/es... four s~tellites of Jupiter.
•
errors m anthmet;ic and how these completed its special workshop of
Downtown
He IS a me~ber of the Natl?nal r
errors can be avo1ded.
.
XiMo-The Proud Ones
Academy of Sc1ences, the Amencan
Mathematics tests giving prob- the summer sessiOn last week.
St t -Wh'l th C't Sl
Association for the Advancement
lems simila~ .to th?se worked in The three-day 15-hour. work~~op Su~s~ine :_: T~e 1lidyeeb~chin of ~cience, the Am~rican a~d Inter0
various pOSltl?ns ~~ the armed was conducted by MlSS Llhan Story
na.t!onal ~str.onol!ucal Socle.ty and
forces are bemg gwen to male Nunn of the Benny and Smith Co., El Rey _ Treasure of Pancho Umon, S1gma X1, ~nd Pht Beta
UNM stu~ents. Fe~ale students manufacturers of art supplies and Villa
Kap~a. The lectur~ ls open ,t,o ~he The Bureau of Indian Affairs reare not given tests m the exper.
.
On the Hill
pubhc and there IS no adm1ss10n cently moved into the third floor
ime.nt because the armed forces was free Wlth all matenals sup- Lobn~ttt't the· Deck
charge.
ffi
f th G 1
b 'ld'
· · ·
· r d b th B
d s ·h
~.n
o ces o
e
eo ogr ui mg
uses only men m Jobs In whiCh P le ~ e . enny an
mlt Co. Hiland-Meet Me in Las Vegas
•
which were vacated by the Soil
these problems are common.
Approximately 40 UNM teachers
Drive-Ins
Conservation Company.
attended.
Cac~us-Forbidden Planet and
.
The Springer Moving Company
1
A variety of activities was pur- Crashmg ~s Vegas
mov~d both the B~reau of Ind~an
sued including finger painting, Duke Clty-The Searchers and Members of the Baptist Student Affatrs and the Sod Conservation
. .
Mystery of the Black Jungle
U .
.11
t t
.
t •15 Company by crane and an elevator.
, .
The :r'{ational '!'eacher Examin~- pnntt~g, tem.per pam~mg, clay Sa• Jose- Simba and Thunder at~h~ 'iisum:!ildi~mo~~owo ato 6the
They hoisted approximately 144,000
tions will be giVen Saturday m modehng, design and sllk screen Pass
B , R h
~ 1 g A h rt pounds.
room 101 in the Chemistry building painting.
Star-Teenage Crime Wave and se~lce :!~ a ne~rl e:£~~· the sb:ys The Indian Affairs Bureau,
:lrom 8:30-12:30 and 1:30-3:15 p.m. There are two groups of children The Return of Jack Slade
.11 b 'ven P Y
which moved into the Geology
This examination is a college re• meeting for four days a week at Sunset - His Majesty O'Keefe WIA ~ifl~ discussion led by Dr building from 1224 Fourth NW be·
quirement for all education seniors. the Art Education building also and Battle Stations. .
.
W D W att astor' of the J!'irst cause of an expanded building proThe regular fee for full-time during the summer session. These . Terrace-Bhowani Junction and B~ t'~t dhur~hp Albuquerque will gram,· is the headquarters for all
seniors in ;the College of Education childr~n are in tpeir f~urth w.eek The Way Out
.
be Ph~ld Saturday at 7 :OO i~ the the planning .and. eonstr~cti~n of
will,be pmd by the College. of Ed- of ·II; s1x-week p~nod of mstruct10n. Tesuque-;Fox F1re and The Yel- BSU building. Everyone is invited schools,, dorm1tones, audttormms,
The seven- to eight-year-old group low Mountam
·
to attend the discussion which will gymnasiUms,, • ~ouses and other
ucatlon.
meet
from
10-12
Mondays
and
.
On
Campus
b
f
db
h e
types- of facilities used by the InWe Pu II ed a B00• B00.I Wednesdays, and .the 9, 10, and 11- lAA Patio-Ialand Rescue, 8 and e 0 11owe Y open. ous '
dian Bureau in U.s. and Alaska.
Last week's LOBO said Athletic year-old group meet on Tuesday 10 p.m. (Saturday, July 21)
AJ
C · I t· . C
Because of expansion of the In~
Director :Willis 0. Hunter of UCLA and Thursday mornings from 10-12.
·
.
. um
omp e es ourse dian Bureau there are positions in
announced former Lobo coach Bob Both groups are instnteted by SUB ·Sac· t'o Nor·m· al
Naval Aviation Cadet Bobby J. a wide variety of technical and
~itchennl's appointment as fresh~ Mrs. Beverly Vogel, and many
Nelson of Portales, N.Mex., _former cl~rical fields. Interested persons
man football coach at the Univer* kinds of llrt activities are exper- The student Union building will UNM student, graduated from the m11y obtain infol:mation or file for
sity of Southern California. Run· ienced by the children including resume its regular hours Monday. U •. S. Naval pre-flight school ~t ap~l~cation at the new offices or by
ter is athletic director ~t. USC, not d~a'Ying, paintjng,. printing, de· The SUB, has been open longer Pensacola, Fla •.recen~ly, an.d IS wr1t~l!g to Branch. of Buildings and
UCLA and Titehenlll Will coach th~ s1~1:ung, clay- modehng, and wood hours durmg the band clinic held asaignad to Whitmg F1eld, Milton, Utiht1es, P. 0. Box 1777, AlbuUSC frosh team.
construction.
·
here July 12-21.
Fla.
qucrque,
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IT'S GOOD BUSI:NESS

6

24 HOURS PER DAY
"EAT MORE"
"EAT BETTER"
"PAY LESS"

::::·

·

on Sundays, but due to a heavy
demand, the pool will remain
·seven days a week until the
PITSCHNER'S
the summer ses~ion, Weekday hours
Aeross from Hodgin
are 1 to 6 p.m.
on Central
Summer students, faculty, staff
and their families are admitted to ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::
the pool free as long as they have I"
health certificates on file at the pool.
Don't

.

·

McMichael Gets Ph.D.

grounds superintendent, said no bent grass, which can be cut downl~===========~~ll
defi!lite conclusions can be
to one-quarter inch, are used. :r'he
unttl the end of the season.
greens are mowed three times a
The first lawn on the UNM cam.
pull was planted in front of Hodgin week and watered al.l mght, every
in about 1890. This lawn is still in night, by pop-up sprmklers around
existence.
the edge of the greens. There are
In order to keep the grass
approximate~y 8~ acres of grass, 5
and growing well, lawns are
ac~es o~ whtch IS greens, on both
enated and fertilized once _~a~~y~e~a;r~'jju;;n;;lv;e;;r;;Sli;;ti:;;y;;;ii;;~;iic~oui,;ri;;·s;i;e;iis.=================-;!l
Either '160 cubic yards of n 11
or one-half to three-qum·ter
carloads of prepa1·ed fertilizer are
used each year.
When, asked if students cutting
across tne lawns are a big problem, grounds employees just smiled
and said that when a path
made they generally did not try to
replant the grass. This is beocattsel
grass trying to grow in a path
doesn't have a fighting chance.
After several hundred feet have
trampled on a blade of grass,
will be cut off from the rest of the
200 YALE
plant. This leaves only 16% of the
3RD & COPPER
plant under ground to try to" ,~s;~ur~-; j ~:;:;:;~:;~:;~:;:;:;:;::;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;~:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;::;;:;;;:;:;;;;;j
vive and send up new shoots ~'
will probably be cut off ag1un.
JUST ONE OF THE GANG
Eventually the frustmted
just gives up and dies.
YOUR OLD PAL •••
T~e footb~ll field and golf ~o.urse
rec~1ve. spectal care. The gndtron,
which IS blue grass, rye, and fesque, is mowed ~ce a week
aerated and fertihzed two or three
times a year. To aerate the grass,
The same spot across from the Campus-long a favorite of the
!'- hollow spool %" x 2". is pr.essed
"U" students. Known for service and friendly atmosphere.
mto the ground at vartous mtervals. When the spool is removed, it
I
DROP IN
brings a plug of sod with it, thus
1720 Central Ave. SE
Phone 3·7355
enabling the grass to spread and
fertilizer to get in~o the grou~d·I~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;9JI
The football field 1s seeded With 1j
100 pounds of new seed every year.
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST ENTERTAINMENT
T~ get nn even mat for ~ttonntfh
putting surfaces on. the greens
THE SUMMERHOUSE THEATRE
the golf course, seas1de
Now Playing- On Stage

Dr. Brian Mason
Visits Dr. LaPaz

Dr. Campbell .Holds
Science Meetings

II
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Just West of University ·
1416 Grand NE
Ph. 2-2340

Ph.2·3270

SJ1wp

~

ED'S lAUNDERET

2212 Central SE

Dr. J. A. Campbell, project direc·
WILLA ROBERTS
tor for Operations Ed~cation i~ the
Curtain 8:30 p.m. (Except Sunday 7:30 p.m.)
Sciences for the Natwnal Se1ence
Adm. $1.85-$2.00 (tax inc.)
Foundation, spent thre.e day~ at the
Children $.50
UNM recently confenmg w1th stuTen Admission Tickets $14
dents. and .professors who are
studym~F proJ~cts sponsored by the 1~;;:~;;~~;;~~~~;;~~;;~~;;:~;;~~;;~;;;;:~
foundation t~us summer.
I~,.. •.••• • • • • • •
Campbel~ 18 on leaye of. absence
Prettiest Summer Bridals and Party Dresees
from Oberlm College m Ohto, where
he is 11 professor of chemistry,
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
the assignment with the National
SUMMER CLEARANCE
Science Foundation.
Last week, Campbell held conI
ferences with Drs. Raymond Castle,
?~
Johrt Green and Martin Fleck and
with students who are
enrolled in classes of organic cnE,m•
istrr, _Phys~cs and electronics,
radl!ltiOn bwlog:r. ·
PH. 5·1323
3424 CENTRAL SE
A reception was held in the
Open Tuesday Evening till 9
lounge of Mesa Vista dormitory "'
Wednesday afternoon.
Io.A.,......_

$3>

Let us do them
Cleaning & Shirt Service

By YVONNE MILLER
As ~ student .walks in the street
to avoxd the sprmklers on the lawn,
he probably does not realize that
the drops of water falling on his
newly polished shoes are part of
the 500 000 gallons of water used
every d~y to water the lawns and
trees on the UNM campus.
Each lawn is watered from 16 to
20 minutes every day by two men
employed solely to water the
grounds.
There are also six men employed
to db all the mowing. Depending
on the size of the lawn, from two
to six men work in a sort of
assembly-line process. The first
man starts on the outside edge and
the others follow, each overlapping
by a few inches the swath made by
the one before. All the lawns are
mowed approximately once a week.
Not counting the golf course and
football field UNM has 30 to 36
acres of law~. Most of the grass is
Kentucky blue grass, although
othe1· species which have different
growing seasons are mixed with
the blue grass so the lawns will be
green all year round.
In an attempt to find a. species
of grass which will reqmre less
water and cutting, the grounds department of the university h'!-s
plented four expe1imental lawns m
front of the Geology building. The
four species planted are Blue
Gamma Buffalo African Bermuda,
and Z~ysia 52: After they get
started the African Bennuda and
Zoysia '52 literally choke out the
weeds.
The grjlss was planted in rows
eight inches apart and at present
the rows can be' seen distinctly.
The grass will spread, however,
formitlg a smooth mat. John

Dr Brian H Mason curator of
geoldgy and ~ineralogy for the
American Museum Qf Natural History fn New York City, visited the
Institute of Meteoritics at the
UNM.
.
Mason examined 1·ecent meteorite
discoveries in the institute and was
particularly interested ip the Australian finds made by Wdliam Cassidy a research associate of the
Institute of Meteoritics at UNM.
Mason discussed with Dr. Lin·
coln LaPaz director of the lnstitnte the p~ssibility of exchanging
met~orites between the American
Museum o:f Natural History and
the New Me:ltico institute.
The museum curator will spe~d
tho next month and one-half m
New Mexico collecting minerals in
the northern part of the state and
on a gl!neral field tour.
·
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stuff trim. Aurelio Guterriez is one of the several Buildings and Grounds personnel who help
make the campus neat and the machine he is
riding certainly beats pushing a mower over
nearly 40 acres of grass.-(Staff photo)

~~

c:;

Morris McMichael, assistant director of the extension division,
:1 re,certtly received his Ed.D. degree
education from the MichState University at East

PERHAPS SOMEDAY it will rain and New
, Mexico will again be green, but until that time
the UNM campus will be one of the few oases
in the state. An estimated 500,000 gallons of
water are used daily to keep the campus green
and many motor lawn mowers keep the green

(...\.)

LEE JOY
SHOP

Special Sole
Storts
fridoy, July 30
Cotton Dresses 3.88
Cotton Shirts
2.88
Cotton Blouses 1.88
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Bates in Maine, has accepted a position in the history department of
Vanderbilt University in Nashville.
Leech's book on the subject of
Dr, Douglas E. Leech, visiting ·King Philip's war will be published
professor at UNM :from by the MacMillan Company soon .
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5103 CENTRAL, NE

RELAX THIS SUMMER AT

SERVING THEIR OWN ICE CREAM
TASTY SUMMER SALADS
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

A SOUSAPHONE can make a guy real popular
the appropriate angle while Jean Siebenthal,
as can be seen above. Barbara Patterson, Albu·
Carlsbad, a comet player, makes herself prettier.
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAES
querque (left) with French horn, waits in line
All three are attending the annual music clinic
to do a little primping; Ralph Marsh, Los
which will present concerts tonight and tomor·
Alamos, sits· patiently with his _:s~o~u~sa~p~h~o~n~e~a!_t_ _:r~o~w~I~Ii~g~ht~i~n_:t~h~e~S~U~B~B~a~l~lr~oo~m~.~S~t~a~lf~p~ho~t:':o~)-~==========================~
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Young Music Ma.kers
Attend Band Clinic

TWO
CHAMPIONS

High school and junior high students from Arizona, Texas, and
New Mexico are attending a music
clinic on campus until Saturday.
Students are pa1ticipating in a
band under the direction of William
E. Rhoads, an orchestra led by Jack
R. Stevenson, and a chorus directed
by Angelo Terrano. In addition to
rehearsals, held three times a day,
there are theory classes, private
lessons, wind ensembles and a
dance band.
The summer clinic has drawn
scores of outstanding young musicians to UNM for the concentrated
music study courses directed by a
staff of instrumental and vocal
specialists.
Approximately 250 students are
attending the clinic. Out of town
students are staying at the university dormitories.
· The dance band and chorus will
give a performance tonight and
the band and orchestra will present their concert tomorrow. Both
performances will be held in the ·
Student Union building and are ·
open to the public.

OF THE
ROAD ..•
both 'Chevrolets!

To the eye, the new Corvette and
the new Chevrolet are far different.
But these two champJons have one
superb quality in common-both
were hom to cling to the road as
though they were part of it!
Chevrolet's astonishing roadability
is a big reason why it's America's
short track stock car racing champion. It can and does out-run and
out-handle cars with 100 more
horsepower. When you wed rocksolid stability to superb engines
such as the 225-h.p. VS that flashed
the Corvette to a new Ainerican
sports car record-then you get a
real championshlp combination.
Stop by for a sample!

.

•

the Ice Caves and Inscription Rock
•
at El Moro.
. 'rhe appointment of Robert Lee
The first stop will be at Aco;tila Kersey at an undisclosed salary as
where there will be .time for sight- director of the program :for the
.
, .
.
seeing and picture taking. The bus Student Union was announced
will return to Grants for a rest yesterday by the Student Union
stop and lunch. It will next go to Directorate.
--------,-------The Publications director of UNM Press, E. B. Mann, Will
the Ice Caves and El Moro with Kersey, 33, a graduate from Corquit here late next month to take over the editorship of two
more time for sightseeing.
nell University in i949, has been
1
·
S t 1
The bus will retutn by way of assistant director of student activnationa gun magazmes ep • ·
Grants for a second rest stop and ities at the University of California
Mann has long been recognized as an authority on guns,
then will1·eturn to the Administra- for the past five years. He will be
1
teCttOn is the author of many fiction stories, and has published inany
tion building about 8 p.m.
in charge of the social calendar,
articles on guns in national magThe de!l;dli!le for the registration the. SUB program, meeting room Nearly 40 historic New Mexico
azines.
for the tnp IS 5 1>.m. Aug. 2, room assignments and arrangements for dolls from a collection of Mrs. .
A revamping of· UNM publica208 in the Administration building,. the Cultural se1'ies. All student David A Grammer are on exhibit
tions, announced last June 13,
Bus fare is $1.00. .
activities will be coordinated in the library.
· centralized control of the three
Prefe~ence ~il~ be .given to stu- t.hrou!5h his office. Most· of these The ceremonial dolls in the colpublications departments; the Quardent~ wtth actrvJ.ty ~tckets. If t~e functi?ns w~re f<mnerly h.andled lection were sculptured in cotton
terly Review, the UNM Press, and
bus 1s not filled, famtly g;oups wlll by M1ss Ehzabeth Elder m the by Mrs. Regina Cata, the wife of
the University Publications.
be accepted to the capae1ty of the personnel o!fice.
.
Mr Eulojio Cata many times govJohn Durrie, UNM secretary, has
bus
He
was
m
the
Navy
a1r
force
'
'
b
· ted act'mg d'Irect or of
. ·
during World War II and is cur- ernor of. the San Juan .Pueb~o. The
een appom
rently on active duty with the Navy ceremomal dolls. wh1eh mclude
publications fol' the Press pending
in Florida. He will report to the Coronado! Gerommo, ~nd ~oils
the appointment of a general editor
I ; campus Aug 15 to assume his representmg ~everal Indian tnbes
forMtahnenthharesebpeeunbleicdat'ttto'ornosf. the Unl''
and many Ind1an dances, are authd t.
1"'
l j
u~es~ey has had experience in entic even down to the rain symbols
versity Press since 1949 and restud~:t government, band, glee ?n the sashes, real eagle f~~t~ers
ceived wide acclaim for the many
club and faculty committees He m .the headdresses, and d1st.mct
~f:!:~io:.rought out under his
has ' arranged dances, receptions, fa.Clal features of the varwus ·
The Press has specialized in pubEight UNM students have been exhibitions hobby shows Inter- trtbes.
·
·
lishing books about the Southwest
and Durrie said the Press will probapproved to begin studies in medi- fraternity 'and Panhellenic sings Mrs. Edna Starlnl:,g, a poltradlt
cine this fall under the New Mexico and shows. He has also planned sculpturess of Hous~m, ~o., ma e
interstate medical training pro- football rallies, lectures, book re- the folk cha;acters mcludmg Davy . :
.
·. ably continue to specialize in books
gram.
view hours bridge tournaments Crockett, Kit Carson, and Poca- .• ·..
. of ;:::io:e~\ i~::st. PopeJ'oy said
Six will attend the University of and class :fu'nctions
' hontas.
.
.
· · .
Colorado school of medicine an.d The office of dire~tor of the pro- Mrs. Grammer Is. completmg a
the UNM Publications committee
two will attend the college of medtf
th SUB .11 b . th Master of Arts thes1s at the UNM
1\lann
will spend the next year analyzing
cine at the University of Utah
fgram oAr e. t'
Sw; d et m ffi e on the Southwestern Indian Tales
the policies of the Press but that he
This brings the total numb~r of . ormther SUssBOCITahtonA u .e~ sd 0stce for children which she has recorded
did not believe any major change in
1n
e
.
e
ssoc1a~e
ufi th d :f
th
p bl N
•
policy .is contemplated.
h
UNM students studyillg under t e dents office has been moved to the rs an rom e .ue o, a':aJo,
.
plan to 19
:f m
tudent cha el and the Apache and Ute tt'lbes. She IS a
The pla~. which allows New ~ex- c~~
ha~ moved to d~rm DT-13. fourth grade teac~er at Emerson
ico residents to attend med1cal,
P
elementary school m Albuquerque.

Lt•brary ShoWS
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America's largest selling car2 million more owners than any
other make.

:r

:::!~1 s~~!s~e~:~~a~t:~~~!~~ ~:Construction on Gym La~~~~~~~ will be on exhibit until

c

.

•

The first annual showing of Albuquerque Commercial Artists be·
gan July 21 and lasts until Aug. 2,
The exhibits are being shown in
both galleries in the Fine Arts
building. •
It is a juried show with awards
made p1'ior to the opening. About
200 pieces are on display in the
following categories: technical illustrations, architectural rendering, color illustration, advertising
design,
lettering,
commercial
photography and humorous illustrations.
All the work is by Albuquerque
artists and is the largest showing
of commercial work ever held in
Albuquerque.
The exhibit is to be an annual
affair.

SUmmer SUItry
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Laundro-Lux

Services at 8:30 and 11 a.m.

display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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e umversi .Y pat a s~ es ax 1953. She is leaving to accept other
on revenue gamed from Its gol:f empJ.oyment, and so far no suecourse following a district court cessor has been named.
ruling which stated that the state Miss Hill, who is a 1953 journalbureau of revenue is entitled to re- ism graduate :from UNM, has been
.
, a resident of Albuquerque since
~elve the tax as lon~ as the course 1949. She formerly worked at radio
1s open to the pubhc and makes a stations KICA in Clovis, and KOAT
profit.
•
in Albuquerque.
The tax was paid by the univer- She will leave on vacation from
sity under protest which stated that the Department of Information
tax exemption statutes are "liber- July 29, but her resignation will
ally construed" for educational not be effective until Aug. 31.
institutions.
,
A profit of $2,583 from the gol:f
S
course in 1955 reverted to the general fund.
Th.e publ~c pays to use the course Le B.
d h' b d
and 1t receives 10 cents from each
s town an
IS . an may
student activity ticket.
play for t~e Homeco'!mng dance
Noy.
Jim G?ldstem,
. Student
Umon 7,.
pl'ogram
director saxd
today,

Les
MayBrown
P/ay atBand
UNM

lnvalua ble Reports

ports of the Soil Conservation
Service were donated to the UNM
library last week by the director of
the area office in Albuquerque.
The reports, written in type
script, are studies made of areas
in Colorado, Utah, Arizona, and
New Mexico, They include history,
general economic conditions, farming, and cultural information of the
areas which will be valuable to
sociology, antb1·opology, and economic~ majors as basic source
material. Most of the reports were
written in the 30's.

WON'T BE LONG NOW before the summer
session ends and sultry coeds like Collene Atcb·
ley can spend a few days recUtlerating before
the fall semester begins. Collene says she is
"more or less" going steady and that she likes
to sew and travel. She has been from coast to
coast, if that means anyt!aing. She is 19 and her

Golds~einisalsotryingtoobta~n

the serVIces of Jerry Gray and his

vital statistics are a. closely guarded secret, Her
father is the superintendent of schools in Encino
and CoIlene is a junior in the College of Education. Between clnsSI!S, she manages to work in
the biology department as a secretary.-(Stalf
photo)

Armstrong for a ,_dance . Oct. 20,
Goldstein said, but it will not be
known until later whether or not he
will accept.
---------

SquareS f 0 Meef

Q n TennIS
• C0 U rf S

The summer session is sponsoring a square dance on the tennis
courts July 26.
The time will be :from 7:30 p.m.
until 9:30 p.m. In case of rain, it
will be held in Ca1·1isle Gym. The
·music will be furnished by recol'ds
and the callers are Clair Evans and
Only One More to
Bob Carry,
The final issue of the 1956 sum- The final square will be held Aug.
mer LOBO will be published Aug. 2. 2. The Duke City Cowboys will proPersons desiring to have stories in vide the music and all of the callers
the last issue are requested to call who have called squares this sumthe LOBO office at 3-1428 or to mer will be on hand,
The public is invited to attend
deliver the material in the LOBO
office in room 205 of the Journalism. and no admission will be charged.

Go
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U'naffected by Str.lke ommerc1aI Art ShOW The UNM golf course case was theEllen
Hill, assistant
director :for
Department
of Information,
is
heard by the State Supreme Court resigning her position effective
T0 Last unt•lI Aug 2 last
week and a decision is not ex- Aug. 31.
pected oon
She has been employed in the
•
Th s . • 't
'd
Department of Information since

1951 and thus far 15 ree1p1ents of
state
aid medical
have graduated
Colorado
school. :from the
'
A student accepted for training
•
.
.
' by one of the schools in the West- The natwn-wtde steel ~tl'lke has
ern Interstate Pact to train medical not affected the const~ctJon on the
students pays only resident tuition new $2,000,000 gymnasium at UNM
and the state pays a supplementary so far, construction officials said
fee to the professional school to yesterday.
help meet the cost of providing the Most of tb.e steel for the main
part of the gym was already on
training.
The fee is $2000 for medical hand in Albuquerque.
school, $1600 for dental schools and The trusses are completed on the
$1200 for schools of veterinary main part of the new gym and brick
medicine.
work is expected to begin sometime
A student desiring training in next week.
medicine, veterinary medicine or About 75 percent of the underdentistry under the training pro- ground tunnels are completed with
gram must apply first directly to cement slabs for the steel work to
one of the cooperating professional be erected on top. The smaller secschools in his field. He also must tion of the gym, which houses the
apply to the cet·tifying officer at s\vimming pool, will begin in apUNM for state support. Proof of p1·oximately two weeks. The maresidency is the main consideration terial is being shipped in from
in qualifying for state certification. Denver, Co~o. i~ fabricated section~.
~The schools themselves, however, The swtmmmg pool floor IS
have the last word as to who will ah·eady finished with cement and
or will not be admitted.
will be tiled later.

About 150 rooms on the first and
second floors of Mesa Vista dormi• tory are being plastered and
painted this summer in order to
cut down on the transmission of
noise between rooms.
Fred Azure and two helpers are
plastering and the maintenance
crew of Mesa Vista is doing the
painting.
The work on first and second
floors will be finished August 1,
and the work on the other floors
will be done next summer.

First Presbyterian Church

~,#?"'

8UNM Studen+.S
dsh I

Dormitory Rooms
Being Plastered

Dry Cleaning &
Hand Finished Work
2802 Central SE
Ph. 3·6138
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While Shopping Don't Fail to
Include Fitzgerald's Ice Cream or Sherbet
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~;::,~::;' Robertl.Kersey University Press Director
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